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Advance Notice 
Bastille Day Dinner 2012:  

Personnages de France 

 
Empress Joséphine         Jacques Cartier                     Brigitte Bardot           Marcel Marceau 
 
 

Are you a Marie Antoinette or a Charles de Gaulle or a hunchback of Notre Dame, or maybe you’re a 
Brigitte Bardot or Louis XIV?  

Our theme this year is “Personnages de France”, so get as dressed up as you wish and come as 
your favourite “personnage” (real or imagined) to help celebrate Bastille Day 2012. The internet 
makes is very easy to find out a great deal about famous French people, pictures included. Let yourself 
be inspired! 
    

When:  Saturday 14th July, 6.30pm  
 

Where:  Upstairs at the Wharf Restaurant, Lake St, Merimbula   
 

Cost:   $57 for members and $63 for guests, includes canapés and  
  a glass of bubbly on arrival,  2-course dinner 
  with some French red and white wine, tea or coffee. 

 

Music  will be provided by those well-known favourites Margie and Tony Fullerton.  
 

The Programme  will commence with the singing of the Marseillaise. We will have our 
traditional “tombola” with very worthwhile prizes and a prize for “Best Costume”, which we hope will 
be very hard to decide. 
 

Bookings:  Please contact Margaret Gaunson as soon as possible, on 6495 3515 or 
abgmob@hotmail.com. Payments must be received by Thursday 11 July either by cheque (payable 
to Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir) posted to the AF de la Côte de Saphir at PO Box 3 
Merimbula 2548, or by EFT Account name: “Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir", BSB and 
Account Number 082 697 and 168279527. Please put your name in the “comment” section so we 
know who has deposited the funds.  



“Le Tour de Mandeni”  

Alliance’s First Ever Team Triathlon 
 
Sixteen people braved strong winds to compete in 
the 2012 “Tour de Mandeni” last Saturday. 
Teams of two were drawn out of a hat and their 
first task was to come up with their team names, 
among them the Feebies, Celts and Clueless. The 
teams competed in a triathlon of archery, mini 
golf and pétanque. Team scores were used to rank 
each sport, and a cumulative calculation 
determined the overall winners. 

Archery was the biggest challenge for 
most contestants, as few had tried it before. 
Despite the windy conditions, a number of 
contestants did manage to hit a bullseye. But the 
star of the sport, with three bullseyes and the 
highest individual score was Neil, and he won an     Kerry and the overall winners, Mike and Marian 
individual prize to recognise his outstanding results.   

Mini golf caused a lot of laughs as contestants struggled with the tricky layout. Marian and 
Derek shared the best individual score of 40, but the best team score of 86 was achieved by the 
Smarties team of Mareta and Margaret. This, combined with their archery and pétanque results, took 
them to overall second place in the triathlon.  

Due to time limitations only one game of pétanque was possible for each team, which meant 
there were four winning teams in this leg of the triathlon.  However, there were many close games, 
with every point counting. 

When all the team sport scores were tallied, the overall winning team of the day was the M & 
M’s, made up of Marian (a new Alliance member) and Mike (an old, or should we say long-standing, 
member).  

As well as some friendly rivalry, a BBQ picnic lunch was enjoyed by all. We started at ten in 
the morning and finished with prize giving at about three in the afternoon, with brilliant sunshine all 
day. What a lot of fun we all had!  

Greg and Kerry were ably assisted by Glenys in coordinating the event to ensure it all ran 
smoothly. Our Alliance has never run anything like this triathlon before, and all participants were 
thrilled with the event. 

By Kerry and Greg Hunting           
 

         Bullseye for Neil                     We’ve got to measure this!      Margaret, Kerry and Mareta 
 



Le calendrier de juin 
 

Déjeuner du dimanche et conversation française. 
Apologies: I am so sorry the last French conversation on the 20th of May had to be cancelled as I had a 
sick child at home. 

Please join us at the next opportunity on Sunday, 17th of June, at the Tura 
Beach Tavern at 12 noon. Anyone is welcome, whether you are a fluent speaker 
or not, you have a chance to buff the rust off your conversational French. The cost 
will vary, as everyone orders drinks and meals individually. 
Please let me know in advance if you intend to come, so that I can make the 
necessary booking. Merci! 
A bientôt, en espérant vous y voir,  
Bénédicte. 
6495 3363 

Pétanque 
Alliance members meet regularly to play pétanque on the last Saturday of every 
month. No prior experience is needed. Just come along: we play a game, share 
morning coffee, play some more. So join us and have fun playing this challenging 
game. Bring your own equipment or borrow ours. If you have any questions 
please ring Kerry Hunting either on 6495 9463 (h) or on 0409 589 301 (mob). 
Details: Saturday 30th June at 10 am at Mandeni Resort, Sapphire Coast Drive, 
north of Tura Beach, turn off next to the “Stonehouse Cafe”, then, at the fork in 
the road, take the right turn.  
Cost is $2 a head for hiring the two pétanque courses. 

 
Committee meeting: Saturday, 2nd June, at 10:00am, at the Dolphin Room, Club Sapphire,  
          Merimbula  
 

Bibliothèque 
Now that it’s cold and night falls early why not get back to reading something in French? Our library 
is now easily accessible at the Sapphire Aquatic Centre, which is open every day. Just bring your 
Alliance membership card and ask at the desk for the key to our cupboard. You’ll find a catalogue and 
a register - with pen! So you can browse and take your time. Not only are there beautiful coffee table 
books in French, but plenty of literature and many copies of Bien Dire, the excellent magazine for any 
student of French. We also store now a folder containing all kind of travel information and 
advertisements, which Alliance keeps receiving. 
 

La blague du mois 

Cadeau d'anniversaire 
Un homme entre dans une papéterie: 

- J'aimerais offrir un beau stylo à ma femme: c'est son anniversaire! 
- Oh, c'est bien, dit la vendeuse, vous voulez lui faire une petite surprise? 

- Euh -  que oui, ce sera même une toute petite surprise: elle s'attend à avoir une BMW... 
 

Discounts are offered to our members at the following 5 local businesses: 
Alexander & Adams, Veterinary Surgeons, 149 Auckland Street, BEGA '6492 1837 and 56 Moruya Street, COBARGO 6493 6442 – 10%  
Brief Affairs, Lingerie Boutique, Shop 12, The Promenade, MERIMBULA – 10% discount 
Caterer’s Choice Catering, Val Russell, PO Box 28, MERIMBULA '6494 3301, mobile 0429 338 715 – 10% disc. 
Peter Dunne Gallery: 2/ 101 Pacific Way, TURA BEACH '6495 9082 at least 10% discount to current members. 
   Opening hours are nearly every Saturday and Sunday from 2pm till 5pm. 
The Thyme Garden Gallery, 336 Sapphire Coast Drive, TURA BEACH '0428 469 461 – 10% discount, excluding books. 



Contact us: Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir 
 

President:       
Carmen Coutts-Smith         6495 7735   carmencs@internode.on.net  
Vice-President: Neil Porter          6495 6860   porters.aus@gmail.com                                            
Secretary: Margaret Gaunson   6495 3515   abgmob@hotmail.com                                             P.O.Box 3 
Treasurer: Kerry Hunting      6495 9463  KHinTura@gmail.com                             MERIMBULA 2548 
Membership: K. Hunting                                          e-mail afsaphir@gmail.com                                
La Mouette: Regine Kasper    6495 0390  wrkas@dragnet.com.au       web:http://afsaphir.blogspot.com 

 

 
Brigitte Leroy sent La Mouette the following recipe against the flu, which surely you will read most attentively. 
Naturally we can’t guarantee success, but it sounds worth a try anyway. Merci, Brigitte! 
 

Pour lutter contre la grippe 

…il faut construire votre système immunitaire…. 
 
1ère solution : Le vaccin (Efficace à condition que celui-ci corresponde au virus).  
2ème solution : Beaucoup plus agréable et efficace contre tous les virus.  
 

Exemple de la solution 2  
-Marcher au moins une demi-heure par jour -Prendre l’air -Eliminer le stress -Consommer des fruits ou jus de 
fruits (vitamines) -Activer la circulation sanguine -Boire une infusion tonifiante aux herbes aromatiques après 
les repas - Prendre du repos réparateur. 
  

Mise en application de la solution 2  
1 – Je me promène jusqu’au bistro (je marche) 
2 – Je m’installe à la terrasse (je prends l’air) 
3 – Je contemple le galbe de la serveuse (j’élimine le stress) 
4 – Je commande un verre de blanc, puis un deuxième (j’absorbe les vitamines) 
5 – Je prends le menu du jour arosé d’une bouteille de Bordeaux (j’active ma circulation) 
6 – Je termine le repas par un grog au rhum (infusion tonifiante) 
7 – Je fume un joint (je respire des herbes aromatiques) 
8 – Je rentre chez moi et je m’endors sur le canapé (repos réparateur) 
 
le galbe = curve 
 

 

MEMBERSHIP 2012 
Recruit your friends, we welcome new members at any time!  Subscriptions can be 

paid either by cheque or  - preferably – by EFT: Account name: 'Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir' 
Account No: 168279527, BSB: 082 697. Please add your name as a “comment”. 

La Mouette will be sent by email as far as possible. If you require a printed copy, please inform Kerry Hunting. 
Please complete this form in clear print and mail it to: 

The Membership Officer, Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir, P. O. Box 3, MERIMBULA 2548 
 

 
 

Alliance Française   RENEWAL/ NEW  (Please circle one)   MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION for 2012 

NAME/S……………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

ADDRESS……………………………………………………………………….……   POSTCODE……………. 

TELEPHONE……………………………………E-MAIL……………...………………………………………… 

SUBSCRIPTION (Please circle one)          FAMILY $40           SINGLE $ 25             SCHOOL $ 25 
 
 


